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The W2 tall' withholding 
w.tone:nt is l\'aibbJe for SIU 
empl~ at the Burm', offia:. 
1be ....dent cbecks \\'111 Ir' 
ri\"e foehnsu}' 15. At this time. 
the \\'2 forms may be picked 
up with the c:bee.iro& It the Bur· 
su', Qfnoe for thi5 weekend 
onl),. AIfU that, the forms will 
be in the Ptnonnd Officz. 
Irr it» told it is too ic.y---« 
tL.wab1e.. 0d:Ier wried a:m&eS 
line bean given. 
E'WID.~icistrw:d.t 
one 0.,. me project will DO lang-
ubeioUR,.longasicisin 
use me ftlIide:nI5 daave IOlid 
ground to walk an. nq. are, in 
ltd JllYing zmt to me Univer· 
si~ IhouJd be entided (or 
odoj_ pond to go< to ood 1-==========----------'"--------
&omlhm~. 
c 
"A 0 ° UB L E LI F E" 
Sbrrin, R.nlll ~.I.,n, w"' S; ... HIIIt, Elun; O'8ri.n, SI,U'J Winton, In' RIJ 
C.llilii. 'Ai ,1qIn(s: De t'lnl- nil .nl} In tile alln nil, t. WIIlc~ e.i.ln Win In 
0_, ht .... 11' Il10 '!""""' Ilks. Col ... ,brs .n .odor ,.. an no 1to .. ·1I1.. 
Unplsll _n ... stop •• , ",.stajt ,uU" II lUI II. "00.11." .... 'uls II. \I 
. • mor. no I.,..,IIJ Iotwoo. tis. worl' "tis. B .... WJJ tlsutro '" tIs.Wlrl,., Slat,,· 
,,,,,', Mil' Is 'rilllanUJ.SIs\aI .. ~. Au' •• , AWII" lor tis. IISI odor (R.nal' C.I· 
... ) I.' IISI ~ISI"' ..... (Mlklll Rozsa) ,.1147. 
UIIVlRSITY SCHOOL ' AUDITORIUM. 
you've just 
your empty 
Sallrda,. FebrullJ II, 8:88 P. M. 
AdMlnlln: Zle uti .oc 
Everybody at SIU Saves 
Marlboro, Parliament and 
Philip Morris Flip. Top BOIes! 
Wh" To wll I •• of th. bl, prius In tht tI· 
clll., •• w coRlest stricti, fer SIV sIlI.1Is 
lid lreallzed heusesl 
All fl' I", II '0 Is ,m •• ,,, 'Im, M.rri., Mlrl· 
bOrD ,n' P,rll,.ent FU,·T., ~.ltS In' tim. tll.a In It a 
,lace wll1ell will ~I Iftnl.ncd at • I.ter 'Ib. 
MII~ A "'1" BI .. ,· ..,..,·S,H (O'n '1.,Iay" T •• MolI.lj" ) 
F ... I., A CarIrII • .",Dms (On '1s,1ot "StII"") . 
,HII", S40 w.1IIs ., HI·FI ""'.,., "'1, ,I.I\!. 
Just Fillow Th ... SIMple ' Rules: 
COITmRUW 
1. For 1.'1.11 ...... IJ ...... ,ItIorfJ ""lIIn' " SIU' III oIlIlllt. 0.1, 1.I.orsltj _In. t ..... (_I. 
tJos, -""'-n._ Point ., W."'J H~I, EI<.) will •• 11,,1" III ttso IIp.lndllol .. ,rico. . . 
2. I •• /yl ............. _ .... ani ......... till ftl'-III "rtf •• " un ,acbp. 0'110"01 ........ d ..... 
... 100 .. .- ... , ...... 1ft till 111'-111 pdo. " .,,1 lOCUlI. 
3. I •• /YI""" on. 100_ w111 11m I. IIIoIr ... ,., 110." II • IosIpaIH ,Iou wlk' will , ••• nHned hIIf. I 
4. lib, _ .... m I ....... ' -orin II. tis .. "", M .... 14, lin. 
.IIE •• 
"TOIIa ROAD" 
-s,;mng o.n. 'An~ eq,. T>.=')', Wad Bond, ood 
and CIw1cy CraJlC"in. Joim FadI', ~ of the "£am. 
OtIS novd by £nkine CaldwdJ, "itb all. j,q; humo.: and padxK.. 
IN ADDITION· TO THE FRIDAY NIGHT SHOWINGS, 
NOTETHE ·NEW SATURDAY IjIGHT SHOWING 'riME 
University School' Auditoriim 
. , . 
FrllaJi F.I".., 14, UI I.' 1,10 , .•. - Saturd'J, filii-
II, 15, ,,)0 , .. . .. IJ - A •• lssIo.,_ 25< •• 1 40, 
:.~J!M!!~!I! 
. Student coab lmanied and other. 
wise) will lind real bargains in store 
for them "hen they buy ilt Pick', , • • 




Op •• Sa.'1Y UnUl UO , .•. 
.HONE lOIS 
BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE 
Today let .. apply !be bol wIU"I~' or ........ ed tbiakm, io 
the peatat liDPe problem beletting American coUepa. I rder. 01 ......... __
It it eDOUIb to red the heart, ~ a1q a CIIDlpua a& 
ni&ht and liIteDiDc to enin dormitorielllObbiD« themeeiftll to 
.Jeep. ADd in the moniztB wbeD the poor, lorD 1tttdctI" .... 
(rom tbei:t ..... ...t&iDed ~.1Ill1d m08t their hrMkfaeta aDd 
oiwDbIe alI .. doa, u,,;. Us- tnmbim&. _ ~ sri .... 
it-.iI ....p to tum &be boDea to upie. 
What cap be dOoe to CI'ftnIOaIIe bomeeicbeee;? Well Iir, the 
obvicm mID. ill for the.tudeDt to pm.his home on roUers 
aad hriDs it to coUep with him.. Tbia, bOftftl', JnIeIlt. three 
teriouIprobia:nI: 
. 1) It ia likely to play flob with your wiDe cellar; m&ny.u.. 
.. we aU !mow, will not tn.nL 
2) Tbm ;, !be mailer a """"" """ bouoe 'l!uouob the 
BoUud TunoeI, which baa. daranoe of oolyl{ teet. 8 incbea. 
"This, of 00IlfIe, ill ample for l'UCb bOUlm, but quite imPQIII'bl. 
1m c.pe Cod&, ~ ud &I-,."d I, 1m ""!o thiU 
it would be • fla&ni,t hiUltioe to dflDY hi&ber educa\icm to 
atudmta hom Cape Coi, Geol"lia. aDd s.Itbox. 
3) Tbm 10 the ~ a ""bllo _ Y ... "-_ 
1.lId, « COIlI8t, aU the GIber IKus in JOW' toWD-b. ..nr. 
Jee.diD& to the muniei~ power plaJlt., piJ* 1Mdinc to the mu--
nici~ .... ter IUpply aDd ... main. So )'00 wiD fiDd wbe:a )'011 
~~~'":!=~~~~~=t 
in '"* popcalatioD ehlt. aDd will make the Burau d the ~ r::~ ~ ~your'houIe to oon. it ~,eui. 
ble. The thine to do, tbtn,.ia to make JOUr CUllpul1ocIci-DP .. 
cioee a 'ftpUea of your t.xoe .. ~
Adom ,...., _ I.nth lomUW obJ .... , tIUnp ilia. oriII 
....... 1Iy.-ind ... Jh-. Y""'boothors...,f ....... Or,...., ci"-lUp....,. Or ........ ,,_ 
'11- ;,'DOObiDo: llb,_ door frieDdo," mob,.. 
feel ccmpletely at bc:mi. TbeTre.,..,., ., frieodly, ., .. 
:t::T:~ =J-r: ~~~muveIouI. n. 
Dooontiq"""cfispop.nth Itmlliarob~Io .. "-
remedy for homeei~ but. it. ia DOt without it. buuda. 
~ Tate. for instance, the cue of TicDor SipfOOI aDd &tabroat 
Rattncb who Wfft aai.ped to Jlwe a room ... faD in &be 
_dorm . . 
'l'\gDo<, ....... tiq odd;ct from __ bnIuob01ritIo 
Jilin .. t.nela Ofti' whieb be had jumped the prerioaI wiD_ 
to ';D the Minaeeot& l.Tumpinc-Over.BaneIa ~
Estabrook, a biat.ory IIl&jor from M.a.u&cbuaettl, broqbt 
. l'I1mouth Rook. 
WeIl_, theft wu.my,ly DOteaouch room Iei''' hureIIad 
~ Rock too. Tip ud. r.tabroot fell. iDto IWlh a .. 
lent. quamllhat. the .tire dorm WM bpi. awUe for twel .. 
days aDd twelve nictit&.!Finall.J the o.c rI Mea ... eaDecl" 
to O<Iiuoti<at.!be _"'-IU u.t.ood ...... uII,y .. both _" 
!be_~ IbeolooklIlporantl_ud.,;....i_ 
~and.oklt.baDt.oCJl!dea. .-. .......... 
. WOlTH $5.00 





....... arne ,..... 
SUNDAY· MONDAY 
fHnary II. 17 
"1111 SId SIck" 
I· 
ILL SUTS lie 
TWO SHOWS EACH NIIHT 
WEllNEllDAlrll1 nUT SHOW 1:41 P. M. I SECOND IM~. M. 
WORTH$5LOO ' WORTH SS.OO . AT 
'lUi KilO lelnlist St .. io 
(f.'~211 
THIS WEEK'S LUCKY STUDENT SHOPPER IS 
Lto.., SII,mt s..,,,,. 
CII, n... Ct.;... ... , 
IM ..... " .. t_ .. 
..... fCrJtIm .. , _WI 
A ..... -. II 1M Lto,t, 
-~. 
I.tockJ SII,.n\ s..,,,,. 
CII, n... Ct.,.n ... , 
lM ..... un''''''''' .. 






WORTHSS~OO • . 
" THE ,,-.S · 
.. (f~2I1 
1. 
ItAOIO ANO TV SERVICE 
KXOK To, ,. R_. 
"" .. ,n 
m_UniYItIItr 
., 




, Incll Client • • • • sSe 
• Indl Clltut • • • • 15t 
CaIlIOII-Y 
Fm C.rlo,n •• 1t ,O~I'IIJ UnUil hO~ , . •. 
110 MI~-IMDM 
DOG.'N'SUDS 
SI.p lir;hl •• d ~ with 
'.shil. tI '.~I 
Sift lutll.r, ,Iastie. In~ ,attn! 
Iltpnee wftll .... "rilf tItS Inlf SII:.A' 
.sI1. IInb If1U or new S,rin, . 
fMtwur." . . • • ' 
SEE THEM NOW" . 
. .. 
FAC·JOly~~o.rUT S~OES 
SHOES AT W"OLUA~E "ICES" 
SuodeleolMl 
• "horts. Side'lip Calieo 
PuUov.~ In.red or blul 
print All machln. 








• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
-CARIONDALE WALS_EEN OPEN TIL I P. M. MONOAYS 
10k CondirioNnt-......,.,~ "'lId. ~ wdw_ 
lor oN_ l'IMot coalon. Gel • 0-0' .. 1 
- . 
A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THINGI '58 CHEVROL.ET 
. ~ I' . l 'l Jt bring. fI.OII a RADICAL NEW va,' a nelD Ful Cos 
~,a netD Safttfl-Girikr jra",,-more netD thing. than anfl C4'f 
ever offered. before, DOn't put off drilling thi. ~I 
Ortyw .. buDt ioput";~ ~&'drlYlDc ' 
that b.ua,', bcc:D thCrc:.bclc:ri. You. teaK 
dUo .... _ ,... fool Ibo • .uk'" 
rapaaet d. aD CQCiDc lib rhc:.QCW TUorf». 
Thrwt va. It', AD C21n1-c:orl optioa that 
tiwo,.......a-q~ ...... _ 
,..... Iooc _ ...... podol. a...yo, ____ _ 
DCW f41lCoU ~ illWld&rd. Dr, 
btbc. ... wotd1a~youC&llI"l'm 
~W.rca1airride,OptiOoa.l.1C1;cn.CDL 
Set your C2anToac:t dealer (or ,_-.1°'.16 
buys riche DOW! .o,.;...J."",.... ...... .. .-.. ........ 
